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'fhe i ■■ ediate question, after today's 

Presidential ■easage is - hat have the Republican• 

to say about. it? The first reaction from the GOP 

leadership is anger. Senator Taft of Ohio declares 

that. if today's Tru ■an progra■ ia adopted we •~•11 

have in Taft's words, •a totalitarian federal 

governaent with powers to regulate ewery phaae of 
a, 

individual .... ..,.._..._~t.tte-..tax burden would~• 

' 10 be&YJ 4h■ t it would be hard for priwat• ent•pri•• 

to aurvive. 

Congreas■an augb ~cott of Penn17lvaata, olaal•• 

aaa of the aepublican Mational Coaaitt••• deaori •• 

tbe Tr•■•D prograa in these word• - •a rolliDI bl1~ 

dive with•• the peoples• ■oney•. The Pr.eaideat, in 

tbe Cc,ngreaaaan • a words.I• propo1ea an unequal 

distribution of the natiod'a wealth to pay off •••r, 
preaaure group in the land. It Mr. Tru■an baa bia 

""" way, this will be ta■• known as the •grab -~•1-and 

pay-off-Congress•. 

On the !Jeaocralic side - cheers and approval. 

The majority leaders indicate that lh re will be little 



aifficu l Ly 10 pas sin t he bu l o f t h 

from Lhe h it House. 

ugg e s tions 

' h e me ssag e on t he otate of i.he Nat.i on, puts 

i ■m i a te emphasis on taxes, the Presid ent demanding 

a f our bil l ion ol l ar boost of taxation. li e s~ gests 

that m~si o f the burden should be placed on 

corporaLi ons, most of the tax money to come fro ■ 

business concerns. Re mentions an increase of levies 

on es taLes - and g ifts - this to be exacted fro■ the 

wealthi er classes1Bu~ .. what about income tax? The 

to consider; 
President thinks tha · .. Congress ought ~•xnx■•• ,<that 

too, ~ hike of income tax in •the middle and uppgr 

brackets.• 

'.l' he tax angle z■ sounds a note inaist.e-t 

throughout the message:- put the burden on the rich, 

with government benefits for the poor. This goes on 

through a series of measures for social welfartt, 

housing, far■ henefits, irrigation and el ctrical 

p er proJ cts. 



Comment 1n ashin 0 ton tonig ht on the tax 

question is that President Truman's . action in leaving 

the eta i ls of a new tax bill up to Congress is highly 

commendabl e . Chairman Doughton, Democrat, North 

Carolina, of the house ays and Mans Committee, 

i■ ias joins ~hairman Walter!! Geor e of Georgia, 

head of the ~enate ii••••• Finance Committee, in 

praising the President on this score. In the Republicaa 

camp, Senators illikin of Colorado, and Taft of Ohio, 

say they can't tell whether taxes must be raised until 

they know how much spending Congress will authorise 

this year. 

The professional tax experts, however, are 

worried as to what Kr. Tru■an meant when he talked 

about people in the middle income bracket. Their 

question is; where does the middle income bracket 

begin? And their guess is, people with incomes hi·gher 

than five t11ous and a year. 

They may have to pay more, lhe experts think, 

if Con ress d , ~1 es that personal incom taxes shall 



r 
be ra1 ed . But the g eneral feeling in Congress is 

of Hapie~eo11t that ~r. Truman did not on 
A ~ 

co e out flatly for a return of the az wartime 

excess-profits-tax on corp ration earnings -- wbiob 

he deman ed of the ightieth Congress iax last year. 
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Another l arge emphasis - the Taft-Hartley 

labor aot. The President wants this repealed - and the 

old Wagner Act restored. But be suggests changes in 

that Wagner Act - adjustments that would curb juris

dictional strikes, and secondary boycotts, and prevent 

strikes in vital industries. 

Among this labor line, the Republican attita • 

is middle-of-the-road. For example, Senator Taft 1a71 

he doubts the Veaocrats can push through an outright 

repeal of the statute that bears his name, but thtrt 

will be amendments at least. Senators Aiken of Veraoat 

and Smith of New Jersey think there should be a new labo• 

bill, combining features of both the Taft-Bartley and 

the agner Act, Senator Aiken says that apparently, in 

the words of the Senator -•the President wants the new 

law to retain the Wagner name rather than the Taft naae.• 

Today's message called on Congress to make 

good the many and sundry Democratic pledges during 



th lection. lt includes stand-by price controls 

and universal military training. 

The Presi ent said: "Every segment of our 

population and every individual, has a right to expect 

from his 5overnment - a fair deal". ihich immediately 

provides a name for the prog am announced today. 

~ II 
lt is being called - the fair deal. Well we've had 

a new deal and re-d al - and now a fair deal. Which 

. includinl 
seems like quite a good d al, tsx acl■ the taxes. 

- A /\ 

'l'be tresident today received • great hancl 

from Congress, applause and cheers fro■ both a idea -

hia own party and the opposition. It••• a .-ibute 

to the Tru■an election ca■ paign a few months ago -

tbe cbeera tbat baiAbe winner. 



JA'fBER 

The great blizzard is dying down h the est, 

after three days of storm and snow, hich old-time 

esterners describe as the worst blizzard in their 

memory. Today snow - ploughs ere in action, clearing 

the highways, and hundr ds of marooned travellers 

ere thereby re leas a. 

It is feared that the winter te ■peat baa 

caused heavy aamage to livestock - and it is known 

that, on the Pacific ~oast, •he eiite• 11la •••• h•• 
played bevoc wiib tbe ai••~a e••P• Millions upon 

aillions of aallaaxia dollars in daaageJI troa the 

devastating freeze that hit southern i■I& Califoraia. 



F PAL TINE ~-------
The curtain raises on the Jewish invasion of 

Egypt. Tel Aviv lifts the veil of censorship far 

enough to show that forces of Israel penetrated sixt 

mil s in Egyptian territory, the Sinai Peninsula. 

They struck at Egyptian communication• and 

transportation at the great base of El Arisb. A Tel 

Aviv a, ■•• spokesman calls it a •~atton- like• 

operation, referring to the speed and daring of 

General George ratton in the~ cond World iar. Israel 

banda went racing through the Sinai Desert, raisin& 

havoc in the rear of the Egyptian Aray. They 

penetrated to within seventy miles of the Suez Canal 

- the British life line. 

Egypt also, 

bring into 
F 



r 
British 

grave. 

In London tonight a spokesaan fz■ for the 

Foreign Office describes1'e-situation aa. 

"-
be charges that Israel ad deliberately violated 

the territory of hgypt, - while other liritish sources 

confirm the reports that the British troops have beea 

landed at Aqaba on the bed ~ea, near the border of 

Egypt and Palestine. 

Cairo announces tonight that the biggeat battle 

of the Palestine war continues to rage - along that 

frontier. Jewish forces are said to be attacking in 

waves, trying to push the Egyptians aoroaa the border. 

At the saae tiae, they are assailing poaitiona tile 

Egyptians retain farther .north, like Gaza~ 



BA KETBALL 

New York has a basketball scandal - the story 

of how a college player, for l ong collaborated 

with the au t hori t ies in bring in t he arrest of 

alleged game-fixing gam bl rs. Four men are in jail 

toni ht, and a grand Jury investi gation has been 

or dered.~~--~-c----~...-~~~---~·~~~~--~--------

David Shapiro is a decorate d war Yeteran, 

studying law at George Washington University. la IN 

YurL He is, likewise, co-captain of the George 

•ashington basketball tea■• Today, the detail• were 

re·vealed - how gamblers tried to bribe Shapiro to 

throw a big gaae at Madison Square Garden last night. 

It all began last sua11er, when the la• student 

was working as a counsellor at a caap at West Copake. 

Mew York. ~e receiwed a letter fro■ a ■an naaed 

Aronowitz who said he wanted to see bia. Shapiro 

paid no attention to the le tt.. er, and then, upon his 

r e turn home , this Aronowitz telephoned him - ■ent.ioning 

t e fac L that Shapiro was co-captian of the George 

l ashin g ton -•••k■ l basketball team. 

That made th decorated war veteran sus picious, 



BASKETBALL - 2 ------
anct he went down to the office of New York District 

be)\ 
At.torney Ho gfln•-- ~ be told the story..:: e was 

instructed to go ahead and n gotiate if any offer ot 

bribery was made. 

Soon he was approached again by Aronowitz, and 

there was a long series of me e tings and aaneuveringa -

all watched by the police. Three other individual• 

appeared in the pictUfe, negotiating for fixed 

- ~ --- # 

basieetball games A Sbep·i~ of fered/\.la ge su ■a of ■on•J• 

lie pretended to be undecided, and they kept urging bla, 

until finally the matter got around to the actual 

payaent of money, the passing of a bribe. 

That bappeaed iaa last night, just before the 

Madison Square Garden game between George laahington 

and anbattan College. The deal was for Shapiro, 

tbe co-captain to fix it so thet his tea■ would lose 

by a large score - fitting in with the point aystea 

of betting. He was to be given a thousand dollars. 

He said that an Uncle of his would pick up the aoney, 

and an appo i ntment was made at a saloon near Madison 

Square Garden. 
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Ther e , at the appointed hour the Uncle appeared, 

and co n tacted the fixe r s. They were all set to do the 

bribing and k ■ make a killing, the only trouble being 

that the supposed Uncle was a city detective. 

Arrests were pro ■ptly made, four ■en aeized -

including Aronowitz. 

In the g a ■e tb&t followed Shapiro appeared, 

playing as co-captain. Be sae■ed un-nerved by the 

gaabling plot, was off his gaee, and aoon retired oa 

fouls. George •asbington won - which would aeea to be 

a blow to the crooked gaablers, if they were~t:~~in 
on the aa1uaption that they had been able to tix the 

war veteran, who has four Army battle stars. 



Homance has come to a painfil crisis in 

Berlin. The Aray today brought charges ~ainst Edward 

Lada of ewark, e Jersey, who ran the Soviet blockade. 

The Army may not be able to get supplies through on 

the gro nd, but Lada got throu h ~ inspired by love 

and heart's devotion. 

His depth of senti ■ent was profound, though 

a bit confused. An ex-G-I he went over to Ger■ aDJ 

to marry a blonde fraulein who ■ th'1 call •Bootaie• 

Soh■ idt. Landing in Ger■any, he· ■ade his way through 

the ~oviet blockade - all for love of Bootaie Scb■ idt.. 

But then, arriving in Berlin, the romantic blockate

runner changed his mind and decided to ■arry another 

fraulein - a brunette. He announced that he waa 

renouncing his Aaerican citizenship also for love. 

The A ray pi eked hia up, but he es caped fro■ the 

military hoosego• - to spend Christ■as with the 

brunet.t • e was recaptured and today came the 

cannonade .- a barrage of charges. The Army u ccuaea 

the former GI of entering uermany illegally, of 

possessing American dollars without authorization1 
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also American occupation script and British 

occupation scrip, and posing as an employee of the 

American ilitary gov e rnment and of breaking out of 

Ar ■y Jail.All of which might be good for ten years 

in prison. 

On top of which , t.hG fraulein, the brunette, 

is found guilty o! hiding the fi fugitive:-#:. -:::!J 
- t;c 

her mother and two friends/' they will be punished. 
,A. / '-

ell, it sounds like a fine thing to break the 

Soviet blockade - but not for love and ro ■ abce. 



PARIS CO 'EST ------------- • 

There was an uproar in Paris to ay. To et the 

icture, or rat r th e so n track - just. im& ine the 

louaest. ar ument. you ever e ard, i rench. The reeson1 

t.ne Chief of Police of Paris, ha banned a beauty 

cont.est. He forbids a competiti n of pulchritude to 

decide th u sti n - wh, s all be Mias France? Be 

say : "Youn French women should first learn to 

•ive .n 

To this the cont.est committee replies with 

biting sarcasm - saying that the Chief of Police is 

afraid of the effer.t the beauty competition willhave 

. ~-~~~· 
on his gendaraes. b i J., -itie com11i tte~ ti ■ate have 

J;t 

ay of devoting their aLt.ention to~ ranee, inatea4 

of chasin crooks. 
n( s 

·1 e coll itt.ee, with ,tordant ~• .ire, makes 

aention t e number one gangster in France who ia 

cal e - Pierrot the Fool. •For the past fe yearsj 

declnre th committee •there have been as many 

· nd 1· s fr n c e as t re have 
ge ndarmes nan 10 arou 

b # n lun in for Pi rrot. the 'ool". 



~ 

eA sort Actually, the contest was intended to 

of ret rn match, a repetition of a beauty pagean~ held 

a coupl of weeks ago when the pulchritudinous 

proceedings en e in a brawl. Th~~l~~;~~ na a Red-

haire ~del, Juliet. But the ~cision was close, and 

as jeered by the audience, the howling spectators 

hurling a bombardment of champagne corks at the jury. 

'lhe climax came when a disappointed contestant, 

a blonae step i-> ed forward and slapped the face of lies 
., 

France -- and th n burst into tears. 

'hat led to a free-for-all fight between the 

news photog aphers and the gendarmes. The Parisian • ..,,..~ 

men probably wantin the face-slapping to be done all 

over again, to get a better,\angle. 

Th contest was so controversial, that it was 

• 
decid d to old a return match -~ France agreeing 

to efend her ti tl • · hich is what the Chi f of Police 

of Fr nee has now forbidden. - (lnd th question re ■ains 

' ' l's it b cau e youn women .should first 1 e. rn to be ood 

~iv es ? Or is it b cau~e the endarme of ~aria 

much o L1eir Lime around Miss 
.. ,4. 


